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Along with hybrid finance instruments like convertible bond play an increasingly 
important role in capital market, the financing channel of funds deficit units and the 
investment portfolio of funds surplus units are both extended. In the meanwhile, the 
financial risk and investment risk that companies confront becomes more complex 
and beyond control. Properly accounting treatment towards economic events is useful 
to present and potential users of financial information to make relevant decisions. As 
to convertible bond which is a derivative which embedded options in debt contract, 
there are some accounting issues needed to study. For instance, should embedded 
options be separated from the debt contract at initial recognition?  How to choose 
accounting measurement attributes? How to make adequate accounting disclosure? 
    There are direct or similar explanations towards the accounting issues of 
convertible bond in accounting standards issued by FASB or IASB. These accounting 
standards include SFAS No.115 Accounting for certain investments in debt and equity 
securities, SFAS No.133 Accounting for derivative instruments and hedging activities, 
IAS 32 Financial instruments: presentation, IAS 39 Financial instruments: recognition 
and measurement. This paper analyzes related viewpoints and then summarizes 
feasible methods applied to relevant accounting issues in detail. Subsequently, the 
paper focus on assessing the accounting treatments in listed companies in china 
through select sufficient sample and the materials mainly are the annual reports of 
listed companies. After detailed analysis to almost 100 annual reports, some 
deficiencies are figured out such as the separation of embedded options and debt 
contract as well as the recognition of deferred income taxes is unsatisfied. The 
existence of embedded options complicates the accounting treatments of convertible 
bond, this paper provides a research paradigm to those hybrid finance instruments 
embedded derivatives. 
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第一章  前言 
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从而缓解投资不足。这可以看作是对 David Mayers 理沦的深化和发展。 
相关统计数据显示，2007 年全球可转债市场的资本规模已接近 6500 亿美





过了标准普尔 500 指数去年 5.595％的收益率。2007 年下半年美国和欧洲的企业
债销售下跌了 20%，缩小到 9020 亿美元，与此同时，可转债的发行却同比提高
了 25%。作为 2007 年 大的可转债承销商的摩根大通，其国际资本市场部主管
Viswas Raghavan 表示“不确定性、紧张和波动性培育了可转债市场，现在，这是
火热的市场。” 
20 世纪 90 年代中国的企业才逐渐开始尝试运用可转换公司债券来拓展资金
来源渠道，解决资金短缺的问题。从 1991 年 8 月起，先后试点发行了琼能源、
成都工益、深宝安 A、中纺机 B、深南玻 B、粤电力等可转换债券。可转换公司
债券市场逐步建立，在该市场存续并不断发展的 17 年中，我国可转换公司债券
市场从历史纵向上呈现出一种由冷转热的态势。迄今为止，我国上市可转换公司
债券已达 87 个，涉及金额 1697.83 亿元，而 2006-2009 四年中可转换公司债券的
发行总量（包括可分离交易的可转债存债）就达到 1,224.81 亿元，可以预期在
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④ Nobuyuki Isagawa. Convertible debt: An effective financial instrument to control managerial opportunism. 
Review of Financial Economics,2000(9):15-26 
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